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aie chiih'd by the land, and part iviti tirat
vapor in tain.* If îhey.strike a hlly lanrd
(anda our wvestern roast is aimost mountruin-
uns) the tair i drivoar rp froin tire level of
the sea te a liighvr and coi dei region, anti
partzs witi yet more min. Ace7ordingly
(aking 29 places on tire cast sie of the
isiand, wve liard thre yerily downfaill to be
025- inches; and at 129 plac-es oit tire wvest
side to bu 49 incii 1os, ail but double ; while,
on tire Cumnberland rnoutalains, il reachos tihe
etiortitons atnourît of 121 and 1.17 inches, liu
Nos tluîraberlard, %v'iaon a south-wester blows,
tirey know, 1 was told, thtat il le r;aining
torrents iii Cumrbiaind 50 miles off, but
îhey gel iroîre tireinselves, because tire air
lias, been dried inii ising over tire mounitairi
tops.

M'irat, tienr, le the practicai inférence for
agrricuitu rai fr ont tliese undoubtod facts,
established b yscience ? Caution la laying
down generidmes. We now sue why a
Scotch fariner oficear fails ln Engiand, or a
Stiffoik fariner evea ini Clieshire. Againi, if
a laniuwner <losiro to improve iris ostate iu
tire West IlighIiinds or Galwvay, he moust
louk, we sec, nol te Lincolnshaire or Aber-
deenshire, but to somte, district of kindred

noisture. Tirere le, hoivover, a more
definite inferonice te, be drawn even than
these. How can a fixcd rule bu laid down
for the depth or the distance of drains, or tire
size cf the pipes, rvheti une county bas 25
inches cf rta and another bas 50 inches te,
6e caîried off by tîrose drains? 'rie differ-
euce is, in fact, more than this; for a large
p art cf tire downfail retuins lu tire air from.

èh surface. Accoirding Iu tire most repent
and trustworthy experinrents. published in
this journal, by M1r. Charaock, eut of 331
loches cf main, no less than 25 inches are
evaporated, 84' inches only reach a deptir of
3 feet, aid threefore pass tîrrougir a drain.
Thiis %vas la Yorksirre. But at Kendal there
fali 54 luches cf rain. The evaporation there,
however, %vouid bu net more, but less,
bf»cause the air being moister mrust dry what
hs exposed t0 il more siowly, and tire evapo-
ration would riot exceed, probably fail short
of 21 inches. '[hure remain, therefere, fer
tire drains, 33 luches deptir cf wvater iu this
crase, 8.1 luches onriy la the curer-four timps
as iamueir in C umberland as in Yorkshire.
Yet, hitlierto, if a man living in Oxfurdsbire
said that inchi pipes wvouid drain bis land
wveii, a voice from Ayrsb; - nright exciaim
that it wvas absurd lu use iess than 1!' pipes,
%vhicir be fuund fur the bush. Yet the smal-
ber pipe might bu more computent to, ils duty

un ne place "thara tire iarger cone la the ether.
l'he same thing may bu said cf farm-yards.
Living la one cf tire diiest counties cf Eng-
land, 1ladhere te tihe chidfashion cf making,
rniick in fa-tm-yards. Titis %vas somewvhat
biamed by a northierri writer, wvhose talents
i sincere]y respect. At tire very time, hoýw-
ever, we ývcr-e oblirred ho, use a fine-origine

to meisten the lier, %hiirl %va4r greWi11
whlrze andinurldy for %vant of inuisttru.
W!;zýn il nains livre iii winter our Jaborers
say, "'This is fine wveather for rnstking

lin. lenceforth, in speculations on tihe
agriculture of the cotnntry, wve nrust iiever
]ose siglit of onr mattriai variations ini climn-
;rîe.-Jour. of Ag?-i. Soc. of L'ng.

(Tu bu cortnued.)

ON MuE PROQIIESS 0F AGRICULTUtAl~
KNOWLEDGE DU1UNG TRE LAST MORHT
YEARS.

Animais 'epm tu know, by instinct, that
food wvhich; abourids in libriure, %vill lay on
mneat, in greater proportion than, any other,
for mny shoepierd tells me, it is useless to,
tgive tihe sireep chail in tiroir tronghis until
coid weather contaes on, As the wvinter
dec penrs tirey eat more chaif; but in spring
grad ually beave it off, ill iii May they refuse
it, as wve ligit: uur fics rat Michacanas and
leave ur grates empty in Ma y. So far, ait
is cicar; but an utifoîlunate doubt remaini

on1 a point, ail-important, tun, ini feeding cal-
tle-namely, the -source of fat. Aceording
to Liebig it le; the surplus cf the starciy
matter ln foode whicia nul being %vanted for
fuel, is not consurned, but deposited in the
body, ready for future use. Dr. Piayfair
compares il to the consumption of coal in a
gas retort, wvhere, if there be not air enougli

prfesent, a part of the coal, instead, of passing
of as gas, is left behind as coal-tar. Thre
lai formed in this case, says that agreeable
wvriter, represents tihe fat of animais. If this
bu se, we have only to, supply our fatting
hozs -with lood full of starcb, like potatues.
Bu't the greatest agricuiturai chemist, Bous-
singault, takes a diffèrent view airogether.
He 0denies tirat fat is ever produced in thp
animal fratrie fromn starch. He shows that
the food of caille contains, a tirird substance
.- vegetable fat-and is positive that as the
flesh of animnais exisis ready formed ina their
provender, so does aiso their fat, and s0 also
dues tihe butter contaitied ina their rrilk. On
the latter point he brings this proof, that a
cow, nameiy, being fed 'on mangei-'vurzei
alunte, wvhich contains littie fat, gave but
littie mille, and that mnilk poor, but recovered
her rniik on receiving straw in addition,
wvhich, littho as 've wvouId suppose il, con-
tains ve-,etable fat. Sitice fat is the dbjeci.
princ:ipaliy aimned at in preparing stock for
the mathket, the muscle or fiesh having often,
1 suppose, attained their fuil size ivhen the
beast is put up to feeui, it i8 evident tirat, until
the source of fat be determined, organie
chemnistry being undetermained itseifcan give
a certainjudgmentonthe, final feedingof stock.
1 mean that wve can have tio reliable tables
of the comparative virtue of différent kinds
,ne food, because, if Llebici be riglit, there
ntust be two colurins of âgures,'I, for tihe

inrdet1c)fs,2 for thuse of fuel anrd
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